PCW CELEBRATIONS!

S

unday, September 23rd was a big day at PCW. We celebrated the 100th birthday of our own Margaret Orendorﬀ
with many friends stopping by, birthday cake and singing, over 150 birthday cards and notes, AND the city of
Wyoming even sent over a proclama)on oﬃcially naming the day “Mrs. Margaret Orendorﬀ Day”!!! A very ﬁ/ng
celebra)on for a wonderful lady.

Following Margaret’s big celebra)on we celebrated the end of summer with our Annual Ice Cream Social.
Below is Adam Hayden’s “colorful” account of this fun event:

T

he 2075th* annual Ice Cream Social here at The Presbyterian Church of Wyoming was great fun. We went through
20 tons** of ice cream and had over 2,000*** in a9endance. The ice cream was delicious, DJ Apryl Reign presented
the greatest DJ set in the history of DJ-ing****, and most importantly people enjoyed one another! We appreciate both
the Healing Space of Cincinna) and Lads and Lassies for partnering with us once again to make the 2018 Ice Cream
Social such a success. We also appreciate DJ Apryl Reign, Access Audio, Tony Tribble, all the prac))oners that par)cipated from the Healing Space, and all the volunteers!!! You all made this year’s ice cream social the best one yet!*****
*We can neither conﬁrm nor deny this number
**Tons = gallons
***More like 200
****Facts
*****No, we have not said that every year
****** ******Okay we have, but it’s always true

OFFERING FROM PASTOR BOB ANDERSON

W

hen I was about 8 years old I a9end the First Presbyterian Church
Sunday School. Each week we assembled for “Opening Exercises”,
as the teachers called it. And each week the teachers passed an oﬀering
basket into which we all placed our nickels, dimes and some)mes quarters!
The teachers would add dollar bills. This made the basket look generously full
and overﬂowing. One of the teachers prayed, saying that we were going to
“give our gi s” to God. AGer she prayed she took the oﬀering basket to a
li9le closet by the side wall, placed the basket inside and shut the door.
I thought innocently, “That must be where God lives!”.

One Sunday, when everyone was ge/ng ready to go home, I snuck to the closet, opened the door a crack and peeked
in. I wanted to see God, who took our oﬀerings! What I saw, however was a long rope. Yes, a long rope hanging through
a hole in the ceiling and going I don’t know where! So, I ﬁgured that the teacher would fasten the basket to the rope and
God would pull it up to Heaven!
As I grew older I became more aware of what it meant to give my oﬀerings to God. And I also learned some history –
the rope, once upon a )me, was a9ached to the original bell that would ring out the invita)on to worship. An addi)on to the church brought a new bell and a new rope in another loca)on. Yes, Mr. Tice,
a member, let me ring that bell one )me!
God is s)ll receiving our oﬀerings, and God does so with joy, because our oﬀerings, given with thanks,
“reﬂect the grace” that gave us salva)on wholeness in Jesus Christ. You will read more about that in
this Crossroads, and when you read it we will pray together with thanks for “the surpassing grace of
God that he has given you. 15 Thanks be to God for his indescribable giG!” (2 Corinthians 9:14-15).

AFRICAN DANCE & HIP-HOP CHOIR FROM ADAM HAYDEN L

F

or the past several years I’ve been hearing that PCW ought to bring back the children’s choir. I hear you.
And we are going to. Kind of...

There was a legi)mate reason why we stopped the children’s choir: children weren’t singing! That’s okay. There is
nothing that says we have to keep something going for eternity if it is not engaging the people we are called to serve.
Le/ng things go and trying something diﬀerent is okay, and oGen )mes proves to be very beneﬁcial for most involved.
We can never please everybody all the )me. But we can try, as best we can, to follow God and serve the community
accordingly.
That brings us to the Hip-hop Choir. Okay, so it is not a Hip-hop choir. That was more of an a9en)on grabber than anything. We are star)ng a tradi)onal Children’s Cherub Choir with one caveat. If we do have children who are interested
in learning a Hip-hop song, then we will teach them a Hip-hop song or two. We will meet for ﬁve Sundays in November
and December during the 10 a.m. hour and then hold a Christmas recital of sorts during worship service on Sunday,
December 9th. If you would like your child to par)cipate, please let us know ASAP.
But what about African Dance? Oh yeah, thanks for asking. Before we jump into the Cherub Choir we will meet for ﬁve
Sundays, Sept. 30th- October 28th, with African Dance Instructor Renee Henry and African drummer Leslie Watkins.
Students will get to learn how to do some African Dances and learn about the culture of Ghana. If you would like your
child to par)cipate, please let us know ASAP!
Here’s to trying something new… and old.
Peace, Adam

W

hat’s a Holy Cow have to do with church?

More than you might think…
More Holy Cow coming soon!

BIBLE STUDY & PRAYER TIME FROM PASTOR LISAA

A

phrase from an African-American Spiritual Song that echoes in my heart and mind from )me to
)me is “In the morning when I rise, give me Jesus.” I tend to hear this song when I have become
hurried or distracted by life’s ac)vi)es and responsibili)es. It is as if the Holy Spirit is calling me back to
God and invi)ng me again to dwell in God’s word. When I hear this song, I take a deep breath, give
thanks for the giG of God’s grace, and inten)onally carve out )me for Bible Study and prayer )me. It is
a reminder for me to stop and go back to God’s word, “Give me Jesus,” the word made ﬂesh.
One way of studying scripture is by doing it alone. We can read the Bible alone “in the morning when
we rise,” in the aGernoon when there is a calm moment, or in the evening when the dust se9les and the quiet s)llness
surrounds us. When is the )me the Spirit invites you to enter again into God’s word on your own? For each of us the
)me may be diﬀerent. Pay a9en)on to the rhythms of life and see how and when the Spirit is invi)ng you into deeper
study of the word.
For me I have found that at the beginning of the day, aGer my husband is out the door for work and before the children
wake up, that is my most focused )me for individual study. I daily begin with a medita)on on scripture. I typically take a
verse that has s)rred in the Spirit, and I read it, pray over it, and watch for signs of it lived out the rest of the day. Some
of my favorites are:
Be s)ll and know that I am God - Psalm 46:10
Where your treasure is, there your heart will be also - Ma9hew 6:21
Give thanks to the Lord for God is Good - Psalm 136:1
Love the Lord with all your heart, and with all your soul, and with all your strength,
and with all your mind; and your neighbor as yourself - Luke 10:27
Perhaps you too can take one of these scriptures or another sentence each week, pray over it each day, and pay a9en)on to God’s
word in your life. Remember the scripture throughout the day and
see how, through it, God centers you, brings you calm, energizes
you, calls you to ac)on, and refocuses your inten)ons.
This way of individual study, or dwelling in God’s word, is a diﬀerent
experience from group Bible Study. Group Bible Studies go in depth
learning the context, history, references, and how it is God’s living
word today. Bible Study in a group is a giG, because it opens us to diﬀerent perspec)ves and ideas.
Through group Bible Study we are drawn together by God’s word. The Spirit opens us to share the journey of life and
faith, hear each other’s stories, and support each other in prayer. Some)mes I hear something about God or the text
that I had never seen before. Another person in the study brings it up for discussion and opens my understanding to
God’s nature, character, and will for myself and for crea)on.
When I read the Gospels - Ma9hew, Mark, Luke and John, I see the disciples having both individual, one-on-one )me
with Jesus, and group gathering where they together learn, see, experience, and grow deeper in faith. Through both
experiences, individual and group study, the Spirit deepens our faith in Christ and our love for God and the world God
created and called “good.”
We have some great Bible Studies and Book Groups at PCW. There are a number of opportuni)es to dive deeper into
God’s word together, listening with and learning from each other. Many of them are in the morning when we rise, but
we are also looking into oﬀering evening studies. Check the church calendar or bulle)n, or see me or Pastor Bob for
more informa)on about each Bible Study. The hymn’s refrain concludes, “Give me Jesus, give me Jesus. You may have
all the rest, give me Jesus.” God’s word, made ﬂesh. Amen.
Sunday Morning Bible Study Series at 10 a.m.
Tuesday Morning Prayer Group and Bible Study at 9:15 a.m.
Wednesday Morning Men’s Book Group at 8:30 a.m.
Thursday Morning Men’s Bible Study at 7:30 a.m.
Thursday Morning Women’s Book Club and Bible Study at 8:30 a.m.
Friday Morning Men’s Study at 7 a.m.
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AN OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE FROM BILL SEALE

I

n a church the members are given the opportunity to serve the body. We serve in
many diﬀerent ways. Some become ushers, deacons, or elders . We serve on various
commi9ees, and each commi9ee has a job to accomplish within the church. For example, the Worship Commi9ee sees that everything contained within the various worship
services is working properly. An example of this is the ordering and distribu)on of the
candles for the Christmas Eve candlelight services or ge/ng palms for Palm Sunday.
They handle the communion details and many other tasks a9ached to worship throughout the church year. While this is an ongoing duty, the )me commitment is limited..

One group within the body that serves on a weekly basis is the choir. The Chancel Choir sings for the Sanctuary service
at 11:00 a.m. each Sunday. These people come together twice every week from September through May to rehearse
and help to lead worship through singing. Even through part of the summer we have a Summer Choir, which has included some singers who are not able to join us in the main season but are happy to meet on Sunday mornings for both
rehearsal and singing in the service. Both choirs guide the singing of the hymns, provide the spiritual opening and closing
of each service and provide a weekly anthem to highlight the “theme” or chosen scripture of the week or season. These
people are some of the most loyal and commi9ed individuals in the body, and they give their )me and voices with joy.
I am privileged to work with such a group every week. We provide them support by having several professional musicians as sec)on leaders and soloists. These are paid singers who also rehearse and sing with us each week. They provide
security and exper)se to each sec)on of the choir and provide the solos within the choral works for any given week. This
has been a tradi)on in the church for a very long )me. I came to The Presbyterian Church of Wyoming as a paid soloist/
sec)on leader in 1982 at the invita)on and aGer a brief audi)on by Director Edward Roman. It was a )me I will always
treasure. We learned and sang many of the great sacred choral works of the church together. I had many wonderful
colleagues to work with during all those years. Some of them became professional singers and soloists in various opera
houses throughout the United States and around the world. I felt privileged to be included in their company. I was also
surprised at the wealth of vocal talent within the volunteers in the choir. Many of them had studied singing and were
quite capable of being soloists themselves. Some had done this before coming to this church. There were also members
who were not trained musicians but who depended on the rest of us to guide them. The results were pre9y amazing.
That tradi)on con)nues to this day in the church.
As we enter another church year, the choir has returned and begun to rehearse to lead the worship service once again.
Our Chancel Choir rehearses on Thursdays at 6:30 p.m. for about an hour and a half. It is a happy )me of connec)ng
with friends who have been apart for several weeks and recalling all the events of the summer. It is also a )me of prepara)on for the work at hand. We sing, we laugh, and some)mes we share a concern for a fellow member who may have
been ill or even passed away in our absence. It feels like a family when we are together. I can’t imagine a be9er way to
serve the church than to sing God’s praise each week. We would love to have anyone, whether they think they can sing
or not, to join us. We will help you and guide you through the process. Choirs need singers. We need you. Please come
and sing with us. It may change your life in a way you never expected.
God bless you all, Bill Seale

GROWING ORGANICALLY: A COMMUNITY OUTREACH SERIESS

G

rowing Organically is a community outreach series designed to invite the community of
Greater Cincinna) into opportuni)es for transforma)on. All programs are oﬀered on a
dona)on basis to make par)cipa)on easier. These are great opportuni)es to explore new
approaches, have fun, and invite your friends.
Oct. 1-29th (5 Mondays), 7-9 p.m. BodyTalk Brain Balancing: 5-Class Series
Oct. 3-24th (4 Wednesdays), 6:30-8 p.m. GiGs of Imperfect Paren)ng: 4-Class Series
Oct. 18th, 7:30-8:30 p.m. Renewing the Aging Brain
Dec. 11th, 7 p.m. Labyrinth Walk
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Contact: Lisa Bernheisel - lisab@pcwyoming.org or 513-821-8735, ext. 105 or
Chris)ne Graeter - TightropeBalance@gmail.com or 513-832-0686.

ISEPTEMBER SESSION HIGHLIGHTS FROM DON HOFFMAN
•

Session opened with prayer and a devo)on led by Rob Keelor, who discussed his recent pilgrimage to
Israel and his favorite passage from John 15: 1 to 8: “I am the vine; you are the fruit.”

•

Rich Uhle reported for Nomina)ng Commi9ee and the successful recruitment of new members of
Nomina)ng. Session approved the calling of a mee)ng of the Congrega)on for September 30 to elect
them to oﬃce.

•

Ken Popham reported on roof repairs, parking lot sealing, lock repairs and improvements completed for
access to the organ bench.

•

Kevin Lawson reported that Conﬁrma)on of new members in the 2019 Class of Conﬁrmands will be held
on Palm Sunday, April 14.

•

Leslie Mowry reported that Finance had draGed a balanced budget for 2019, and Session agreed to use it
for the Stewardship campaign.

•

Shelly Helser reported that The Healing Space has ﬁve new board members, and Session voted to approve
them.

•

John S)ckney reported that the Deacons trained the six new Youth Deacons and that they are really excited
to be serving as Deacons. Deacons are preparing kits to hand to visitors.

•

Kristen Hurd reported that the residents of Maple Knoll will hold a “get acquainted” event to welcome
Dr. Bob on September 25.

SUMMARY OF PCW FINANCES

T

hanks to people who responded to the call for summer)me cash request we now have a surplus for the year of
$5,658! Thanks be to God.
AUGUST 2018 SUMMARY

2018 Budget

Percent

2018 YTD

2017 YTD

564,643

91.0%

332,012

337,886

Founda)on Support

33,000

5.5%

33,797

26,914

Other Income

11,000

1.75%

11,144

13,669

Designated Benevolence

10,000

1.75%

959

2,412

377,912

380,881

INCOME
Congrega)onal Support

Total Income

618,643

EXPENDITURES
Salaries & Beneﬁts
Ministry Areas
Opera)ng (building & u)li)es)
Benevolences
Transfer to Property Reserve
Total Expenditures
Income less Expenditure: opera.ng

403,581

64%

254,837

288,309

16,860

3%

5,760

9,418

154,191

24%

103,901

90,535

58,000

9%

7,756

13,542

0

0

7,300

632,632

372,254

409,104

<13,989>

5,658

<28,223>

Transfer from Property Reserve

12,413

Net Gain

18,071
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THANKSGIVING BOX PROJECT FROM KEVIN HELSER

I

ncredible, but this is our 9th year anniversary for this service project.
We’ve gone from one church delivering 100 baskets to six churches delivering 300! Our ﬁve church partners are: Wyoming Bap)st, Friendship Methodist,
Ascension & Holy Trinity Episcopal, Northminster Presbyterian, and St. James of
the Valley Catholic.
For my family packing and delivering Thanksgiving boxes is one of our best days
of the year! I lead this event for several reasons: 1) I missed this mission when
I moved from my previous church to this church. 2) I want to be a role model
for my kids by demonstra)ng empathy for others who are less fortunate.
3) I love the spirit of community for people of all ages. 4) I simply enjoy hearing
stories from all of you. I know I’ve become over-absorbed with life and forget Christ’s message of caring for the
poor. This project con)nues to ‘ground me’ again and again…
Anyone who has supported this mission has their own vivid memories and stories. I strongly encourage your
par)cipa)on, as you will not be disappointed. If you have )me to come for an hour, come for an hour. If you
have your morning available, enjoy the whole experience and add to or start new memories! And the stories….
I love hearing them, so please share! If you have any ques)ons about the event, please reach out to me at
helserkevin88@gmail.com. I will see you in a few weeks on Saturday, November 17th!
Saturday, November 17th, Friendship United Methodist Church (1025 Springﬁeld Pike)
9 a.m. – Noon (Packing 9 – 10:30a.m., delivery takes about an hour)
In Christ, Kevin Helser

STEWARDSHIP FROM DOUG VOLLETTE L

H

ave you ever walked through a hall of mirrors? Those mirrors
had a way of distor)ng our shape and looks in such a way that
we usually didn’t want to look at that reﬂec)on – too skinny, too fat,
what ears I have! In God’s Kingdom that Jesus introduced to us we
reﬂect the grace of God in our lives – what an opportunity!

We are excited to share with you our Stewardship theme for this year, “Reﬂecng Grace”. During October we will
celebrate. We will celebrate our heritage as God’s people, rejoice in how God has blessed PCW for nearly 150
years, and we will be reminded of how our faith reﬂects this great faith heritage. Then in November we consecrate.
To consecrate is to “set apart for a special and holy purpose”. We will focus on our theme Scripture from 2 Corinthians 9:14-15 “we pray with thanks because of the surpassing grace of God that he has given you. Thanks be to
God for his indescribable gi !”
Our Consecra.on Sunday will be Sunday, November 18, 2018. On that day we will join together to set apart our
lives to be living reﬂec)ons of the Grace of God. In 2 Corinthians we see an intriguing passage that looks back
(reﬂects) to Moses, who went to the mountain to meet with God. When Moses came down to the people aGer 40
days, his face was shining bright with the glory of God – so bright that the people insisted that Moses wear a towel
over his head! In 2 Corinthians 3:18 the Apostle Paul encourages us to reﬂect this glorious grace of God, "But we
all, with open face beholding as in a (reﬂec%ng) glass the glory of the Lord, are changed into the same image from
glory to glory, even as by the Spirit of the Lord".
Informa)on about Reﬂecng Grace will be coming your way star)ng the ﬁrst week of October. Begin now to think
about how you may already be reﬂec)ng God’s glorious giG of love in Jesus through your ﬁnancial giGs, )me and
talents. Let’s all begin to “pray with thanks because of the surpassing grace of God that he has given you. Thanks be
to God for his indescribable gi !
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Yours in Christ, Doug Volle9e
On behalf of the 2019 Stewardship Commi9ee (Fritz Naeve, Jessie Modderman, Brian Bonner, Doug Volle9e)

PCW HS YOUTH & LIGHTHOUSE YOUTH FROM BILL MORLEYR

T

he basement high school Youth Room is rocking again with school back in session. This
summer the room got a wonderful makeover by Shelley Komrska and her team and
now has beau)ful walls to go with the beau)ful spirits who ﬁll it Sunday nights.
The year has started oﬀ with a picnic in August at Oak Park, where 80 parents and kids got
together for a potluck picnic, community )me, and a chance for parents and kids to get
ques)ons answered about the upcoming year. The mee)ngs kicked oﬀ on September 9th,
and it feels great to be back with the young people again. We have had 43 kids involved in
one or more of the mee)ngs, and it looks like we have a great group again this year. There
is a very strong Freshman class with eleven kids a9ending. The best news is that we are
seeing kids invi)ng friends and have become quite a gathering place for kids from other
churches in the community. As with each year we start oﬀ spending a lot of )me ge/ng to
know each other. This is cri)cal, as the group is ul)mately about providing a safe place where the young adults can feel
free to be themselves, talk about life issues and interact with caring Chris)an adults who are there for them on a regular
basis. Our regular service ac)vi)es for our community have also started, and kids have already worked at Heaven’s Café,
Shelter House and VICRC. We will head oﬀ for our annual camping retreat on October 6th. Ken Popham, Shelley Komrska
and Bill Morley are all back as the leaders, so please feel free to contact any of them with ques)ons.

A

s in ﬁve previous summers we had two enjoyable days at the lake
with kids from the Lighthouse Youth Development Center for Boys
and the Lighthouse New Beginnings Center for girls. This is a ministry
of our mission team that has gone on for nine years with the boys,
providing fun ac)vi)es on a regular basis. The trip to Chuck and Alice
Schneider’s lake house for lots of boa)ng and ﬁshing is always a highlight of each year. Last year we also added girls from the New Beginning’s group home, a safe place for girls who are vic)ms of sexual
abuse. These are great opportuni)es that our church provides for the
kids to just be kids and enjoy the some simple pleasures that their lives
have not provided.
The boys give back each year by doing a big grounds trimming and clean up at PCW. With the help of Don Peairs, Chuck
Schneider and Bill Morley, the boys did a wonderful job of ge/ng the grounds and playground ready for the start of
Lads and Lassies school year.
We will con)nue to have ac)vi)es throughout the year about every 4 to 6 weeks. Next up is another a visit to the
Wright-Pa9erson AF museum so if you would like to be involved please contact Bill Morley.

LADS & LASSIES FROM STACEY ACRESS

T

he preschool is oﬀ to a great start! This school year, we welcomed 69 three and four year
olds through the church doors and into the classrooms (we will have 73 when our late start
students start school). Our amazing staﬀ: Cathy Walton, Lisa Sasson, Sharon Marck, Laurie Ryan,
Kelli Domke, Jenny Whaley and Kara Garrod are ready for another great year! We are thrilled to
welcome Laurie Ryan back aGer her extended maternity leave/family medical leave. Laurie
taught at the preschool for 6 years prior to taking )me oﬀ. Laurie’s daughter Reese received a
heart transplant when she was 16 months old and we are so blessed to have both Laurie AND
Reese at the preschool this year!
We are again opera)ng three morning classes and two aGernoon classes. All classes and sessions are currently full with
a wai)ng list. We are also once again oﬀering enrichment classes between our morning and aGernoon sessions. This
year’s oﬀerings are Spanish, Ballet and Music Kids. These classes are taught by “outside” teachers who are experts in
their ﬁelds. The children and families love the quality and convenience of these enrichment classes.
It has been wonderful to partner with Adam Hayden in oﬀering some great opportuni)es for our parents!
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CARDS & NOTES FOR BOB FEEBACK FROM DEBI HAINES

A

s you probably know by now, sadly our maintenance director Bob
Feeback is ﬁgh)ng stage 4 lung cancer. He is currently receiving
chemotherapy and radia)on therapy.

Many have asked what they can do for him, and that has been a diﬃcult ques)on to answer. Bob does not have much
of an appe)te, so meals are not a great op)on. Thankfully he has had a really great family support system throughout
this, so he has rides to and from his appointments covered.
There are two ways that you can help. First, please con)nue praying for him. Bob and his family need our prayers now
more than ever. The second way you can help is to send him a card or a note. Bob loves PCW and taking care of the
building; he takes great pride in keeping our church in top-notch shape. He would love to hear that his eﬀorts over the
years have been no)ced and appreciated!
Also please pray for the PCW staﬀ. We all love Bob and this is a very diﬃcult )me for us. Thank you.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR - PCW OCTOBER EVENTSL

Visit pcwyoming.org for
a calendar of events.

Sept. 30-Oct. 28th
Oct. 3rd-24th
Oct 6th
Oct 7th
Oct 12-14th
Oct. 14th
Oct 28th

Sundays at 10 a.m. African Dance
Wednesdays at 6:30p.m. Paren)ng Series “The GiGs of Imperfec)on”
Wyoming Fall Fes)val
World Communion Sunday, Communion all 3 services
Women’s Retreat (Michigan)
Valley Concert, 4 p.m. in the Sanctuary
All Saints Sunday

"Be the Church Sunday" is being rescheduled from our usual October date to another me TBD.

